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occurred during the past

two weeks calculated to impart any spec-
I:,l interest to the news from.this State.?
The excitement consequent upon the ac-

tion of the Vigilance Committee, has aba-

ted with the dissolution of that organiza-
tion. As a body, this Committee exists

no longer; though, doubtless, the individu-
al members hold themselves in readiness
to act as a unit, should any exigency arise

requiring their mutual co operation. It is

to be hoped, however, Unit no such con-

tinaencv will happen, and thai its present
disbanding he final and complete. Such

is the earnest purpose and desire of the

Committee themselves, and nothing will

defeat this determination, hut some act on

the part of their opponents compelling the

members to reunite for their own safety.
In ibis city, the Republicans and the

People's party have united upon a local
ticket, thereby rendering the election of
die reform candidates for our municipal .
offices well nigh certain. There is also
but little doubt but the legislative delega-
tion from this district willconsist of men
pledged to vote for an amnesty act, and to

carry out. generally, the views of the par-
te favorable to the Committee.

Great attention is being paid to political
affairs throughout the entire State, and how
California will cast her vote on the Presi-
dential question is a matter of entire doubt.

A notorious highwayman, known as
Tom Hell, has been taken and executed in
Tulare count v. Several reputed to be of
bis gang, have also been aires.ed.

Robberies and murders have been less
frequent in the mountains fur die last week
or two, since more stringent measures have
been adopted for their suppression.

fJre^on. ?The Indian troubles in ibis
Territory have recently been renewed,

ami threaten to become mare serious and

ami extensive titan ever before. Colonel
Elevens, who had advanced into lite Walla
cmintrv, tor the pmpose o! negotiating a

general peace with all die tribes in that
quarter, had been obliged to vacate the
same, togetfi r with sucii I . S. troops as
accompanied him.

HORRIBLE I)HS'TITI TIO.V
.7 nil'/ Liri.'i;g under tin Pavement.

?On our w.iv to dinner vesterdav, ve

found collected near the corner oi itaii-
<Jol;i!i ami 1 hvrbun streets, a large crowd
id pi i'sons, whose excited gestures, and
< agcr language betokened a scene of unu-
sual t-xeiieiiieiit. ?hi hastening to the spot,
which our readers will recognize as the
recent M.C oi Euan's fryit store now re-
moved, ami where workmen are engaged
1.1 making excavations lor die inundation
ot a in u and splendid block ol buildings,
tb" muse ot the excitement became at oner
evident.

The workmen, in the progress of their
task, had teuioved some dozen ot the
planks of the sidewalk, and m so doing
removed tin: root ol what proved to lie a
subterranean apartment. The sight thus
smldeiiiV presented to the view ol the
spectators would have moved a heart of
stone Three i.d ors, who could not have
been more than a few weeks old, were ly-
ing, w id.out a particle o| clothing, upon a
rude bed v. Inch was loom! to he made ot

dried husks of corn. I'here was not an-
ode r single article of furniture in die
a pan mem. and lite tool being now remov-
ed, it.- helpless inmates were exposed to

the cold November wind, ami made the air
resound with their plaintive cries.

When: were the unnatural parents' No
one could answer this ques'.io i, and we

passed on to dinner. Tim infants were
retained, we understand, hv o:te ol the
workmen.? Cb.iroxo Times, Ith.
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rjMIF. subscribers, trading as McWilliajns &

£ Stern-It, have leased lite Lewi-town Mill
and an rinvv prepared to buy ail kinds of grain,
/"? r wnich they will pay the highest utaikel
pi ice in cask.

Grain will he taken in store on the same
term- heretofore by John Slerrelt i.V Co.

Farnn rs win. v. ish to have grists giound, or
grain chopped, will be accommodated on the
shortest notice

'?'hey will always have on hand for -aie a full
supply of

Flour, Grain and Feed,
which will lie delivered to any part of town by
leaving ciders at the office in the Mill.

One i f them will at all times be found at {.he
Mill to give their personal attention to the
business, and they hope to merit a continuance
.of the patronage bestowed on the old firm.

GEO. W. Mc Wild JAMS,
K. ft. STERRETT.

Lewistown, January, 17, 1856.

New Stock of Lumber,

IN addition to our large stock of well-season-
ed stufi, suitable for the most durable and

perfect kinds of work, we have just received
a large supply from the Susquehanna region,
among which will be found?

Ik E, L, 1, 3 and half inch Panel, First,
2d and 3d common HOARDS and FLANK

WORKED FLOORING,
Doors, Sash, Shutters, blinds, arid Door Fac-

ings, ready worked.
Plastering Lath and Paling,
All kinds of BILL STUFF, 7x7, 6x6, 5x5, 4x5

and a large lot of 3x4 SCANTLING, of va- j
rious lengths.

JOISTS of all sizes and lengths.
We are also prepared to fill, at short notice,

bills for any kind of lumber from the well
known steam mill of S. Milliken.

Builders, P arrners, and others desiring Lum-
ber of any kind will find it to their advantage
to give us a call.

fc'2 WM. B. HOFFMAN & CO.

v Estate of Samuel Hewitt, deceased,

NO! ICE is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of SAMUEL Mc-

NII I, late of Armagh township, deceased,
have bean granted to the undersigned, resid-
ing in said township, by the Register of Mif- \
flin county. All persons indebted to said es-!
tate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims against it will present them for
settlement. JOHN MoDOWELL, Jr.

J AS. M. BROWN,
ocoO Executors, i

Another Supply of Lumber.
Ma*E> TJade to Order,

JUST received, a large supply of yellow and
white pine ready-worked Flooring.

Arrangements have been made by the under- I
signed by which they are enabled to manufac-
ture all kinds of Doors, Sash, Shutters and
Blinds at reasonable prices. Bills sent to them
either by mail or otherwise will meet with
prompt attention.

novl3 WM. B. HOFFMAN & CO.

DIVIDEIVO.
f| TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT, Perm-

-1 sylrania Railroad Co., PiMi.ADEi.riHA,
November 5, 1850. NOTICE.?The Board
of Directors have this day declared a Dividend
for the Six Months ending lt inst., of FOUR
PER CENT, on the Capital Stock ol the
Company clear of State Tax, out of the net
profits of the Company, payable on and after
the 15th inst.

To prevent error, Stockholders, and other
persons collecting dividends, are requested to
present their certificates, or powers of attor-
ney, and those holding old certificates are re-
quested to present them to be exchanged for
new ones.

Blank powers of attorney can be had on
application at this office.

THUS. T. FIRTII, Treasurer.
Stockholders on the Lewistown list will

please present their certificates when they call
for their dividends. WM. RUSSELL.

November 13, 1850.-3\v

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
rpnH undersigned, administrator of the es-

-1 tate of Andrew Summers, late of Brown
township, dee'd, will expose to public sale, on
the premises, on

Saturday, December 6, 1856,
the following real estate, as the property of
said deceased, to wit:

A certain lot, situate 111 Reedsville, adjoin-
ing lot of heirs of Abner Reed, dee'd, mi the
west, a public street 011 the south, and Ivislia-

JW-s-q. coquiil is creek on the west, with
a two-story FRAME DWELL-

?if ® 1 A'G HOUSE, Frame Stable, a
House, lee House and

other buildings thereon erected. A well of
good water, and a number of Fruit Trees are
also t>n the premises.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock 011 said day
when the terms will he made known.

THOMAS STROUD, Adm'r.
Brown twp., Nov. 13, ISoO.-td

Books and Votes of Joseph 11. R ills,

A LL persons indebted to Joseph 11. \\ ills,
A, JL either by Note or Book Account, ar--
hereby notified that -aid accounts have been
placed in the bands of the undersigned for
collection? peacxably if iliey can be so collec-
ted, or forcibly if the strong arm of the law
must Le resorted to. Those knowing thorn
selves indebted are therefore requested to call
on the subscriber without delay and arrange
the preliminaries. WM. LVTTLK,

Main >t., adjoining t e .Stone Bridge.
Lewistown, Nov. 13, 1856.?2t

PROPOSALS.
SEALED Proposals will be received by the

Directors of the Door, at the office of J.
\V. SHAW, in Lewistown, up to the Ist of De
c> ruber next, at 10 o'clock, a. 111., fora STEW-
ARD, with little or no family, to take charge
of the Door on the first of April next, reside
in the Door House, keep the Books, and find
the Matron.

Applications will also he received, at samp

place, to same date, for RENTING THE
POOR HOI SE FARM on the shares, the ten-
ant to find his own stock and farming utensils.

By order of the Board.
novl3 J. W. SHAW, Secretary.

flood floods and Loir Prices!

MOW STORK
AND FRESII

Fill tWWill GOODS.
undersigned, trading under the name and

JL firm of MeCOV & ELLIS, respectfully iu-
j form their friends and the public generally, that

' they have just returned from Philadelphia, and
opened in the house formerly occupied by J. &

J Milliken, 011 Market street, and directly op-
posite Geo. Blymyer's store, a neat assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods and
SUPKItIOIi fIJiOCEJUES,

to which they have added a neat supply of gen-
tlemen's, ladies' ami children's

suitable for the season. The market price IN

CASH will always be given lor COUNTRY
PRODUCE, and liberal advances made on Flour

, and Grain on store.
riipstci', Sail- Ui*!i a ltd Siosir

(Joal

always on hand. A quantity of SALT, suitable
for Cattle, now on hand. F McUOY,

It. F. ELLIS.
Lewistown, Nov. 13, 1856.

NEW GOODS.
rpHK undersigned have just received a new

J and large supply of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
at their old stand nearly opposite the Post Of-
fice, consisting of

33H.Y GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS AMI SHOES,
si \2U -£s C2=>DQ. £3 t3AL£- t,

CLOTHING,
(DAStfHS'IFSb

all of which will be sold on fair terms.
The public will please call and give us a

share of their patronage.
Also, SHINGLES always on hand.
novO J- HAMILTON & CO.

The Balm of u Thousand Flowers

WILLremove pimples from the face, beau-
tify the skin, produce a natural glow of

1 the cheek, and will posititely remove all
FRECKLES from the face by the use of one

| bottle only. Price 50 cents per bottle.

For sale at the BEE HIVE DRUG STORE.

i pO to the BEE HIVE DRUG STORE to buy
; V. J your Hour LAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, BOER-

| HAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS, AYER'S CHERRY PEC-
TORAL and CATHARTIC PILLS, DEGRATH'S ELK. -

1 TRIC OIL, and the celebrated and world-renown-
J ed DIJVALL'S GALVANICOIL.

WE take this opportunity of informing the
public that we have obtained direct from

1 the CUSTOM HOUSE all kinds of

LIQUORS,
which are as pure as can he obtained in this ?

; country, expressly for medical purposes.
J. D. STONKROAD,

' oct9 BEE HIVE DRUO STORE, j

TOYS,
*T3 AVT "V \u25a0*,!

<&<&

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT AND
LOWEST PRICES.

W. TILLER ,

IMPORTER,
has just opened at his new Store,

Xo. 18 South Fourth Street, between Market
and Chestnut Sis., Philadelphia,

BJD JBYJ-SsSWIz/iu'ilfii
received by the last Packets, making the
greatest variety of Fancy Goods ever before ;
0 tiered.

Toys, Dolls, Fancy Baskets, China and Al-
abaster Goods, Confectionery Papers, Fancy
Boxes, St yar Cases, Tobacco Boxes, Pipes,
Teeth Brushes, and Druyyist's Articles , with
every variety of French and German Goods,
wiiieh he offers at the very lowest rates.

Call early. Cases of 'Joys well assorted at i
$5, $lO and S2O per Case. 0c23-Gt' ::

' j
LEAF TOBACCO AND CIGARS, j

DENSLOW &l CO.,
21 South Front Street, Philadelphia,

CoßißKiissioii Mcixhauis
AND

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN ALL KINDS OF

£HanufarturcD rotiacco,
AND

ISX'LJL>j£j- _

UAVE constantly on hand and for sale low,
all kinds ol" AMERICAN and SPANISH

LEAF TOBACCOS, selected with special ref-
' erence to manufacturers' use.

All artieles sold warranted to be as represen-
ted and every opportunity afforded for exami-
nation. Purchasers at a distance can send their
orders, and rely upon being as faithfully served
as if the goods were selected in person.

Philadelphia, Oct 23, ItSofi?taplO

IHII.\ mm WORKS.
IB IF, subscriber is prepared to fillorders for

all kinds of
T"g "J? A TTTAT^\u25a0is ta 1 ni s& &ikia mam ate JL * Va/

For Public & Private Parks, Bal-
conies, Cemetery Lots,

Steps, &e.
Also Verandahs, Iron Stairs, Doors, Settees,

('hairs, Statues, Fountains, and every descrip-
tion of

ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL IRON WORK,
having the largest assortment of Patterns, and
the greatest facilities for manufacturing this
kind of work.

Per-ons can depend on being suited, orders
promptly attended to, and boxed carefully, to
carry to any part of the Union.

Persons wishing to make selections, by ad-
dressing the subscriber, stating what class of
work tiicy want, will have Porte Folios of De-
sign scut them.

\v. i\ HOOD,
Ridge Avenue & Broad st., Philadelphia.

October 2, 1856.-Cmo

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
MANUFACTURER OF

Wire. Silk & Hair-Cloth Sieves,
Course, medium and fine in mesh; large, middle

size, and small in diameter.

.HET.If.LH' fLOTUS OR WOVE* WIRE,
? Of the best qualities, various sizes of rnesh,

1 from Nos. 1 to B*J inclusive, and fr< rn one to
six i'cet in width.

They are numbered so many spaces to a Im-
, eal inch, and cut to suit.

The subscriber also keeps constantly on hand

7Sr-> - r *" tt-j - q-j jCfA

1 For Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel, Gu-
! ana. Sumac, Sugar, Salt, Bone, Codec, Spice,

Dyestulfs, .Vc. Together with an as-
sortment of

BRIGHT AYD A "WEALED IROA WIRE.
All of the above sold wholesale or retail, by

.1. \. NKMDLES,
ma2'J 54 N. Front St., Philadelphia.

W. L. B. MUSGRAVE & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

AND DEALERS IN

TJGS,
SPICES,

S* 7TS. 2-J J, JTm aiJ 5

AsJr 11 cSi 9
PAINTS,

Oils, Glass, &c ,

376 Market st. above lltli, S. side, Phila.

86S.oDriiggi.stt and country merchants arc
| requested to give them a call and examine
their stock and prices, before making their

! purchases. ma22

Book, Stationery, and Variety

iillIE subscriber at his old stand bn East Mar-

I J ket street, has added to his former stock of
goods an unusually large assortment of Family

| and Pocket BIBLES, HYMN and PRAYER
| BOOKS of various kind* and different styles of

) binding. Blank, Classical, Common School,
I Miscellaneous and Juvenile Books, embracing
| all the text books now in use in the Academies

and Common Schools, constituting a larger as-
I sortmcnt than was ever before offered in this
| place.

STATIONERY of all kinds, consisting of

I Note, Letter and Cap Papot of the best quality ,

i either by the Ream or in smaller quantities ;

i Fancy and Plain Envelopes; Visiting, Conver-
j sation and Printing Cards; Steel Pens and Hol-

ders; Slates; Slate, Lead and Card Pencils;
Sealing Was; Ink and ink Stands, together with

| Stationery of every description. Also, a good
. assortment of Mathematical Instruments ol'dif-
! ferent kinds and varieties.

To the lovers of the weed he would call their
attention to his large and extensive assort., ent
of TOBACCO AM) CIGARS, consisting of

' Sweet and Plain Cavendish, Rose Bud, Natural
Leaf, Congress, Coarse and Fine Spun, Fine

? Cut, Chew ing and Smoking Tobacco, all of the
j very best kinds; Imported Havana and German
Cigars of the most celebrated brands; Domestic
Havana, Spanish, Half Sp.nish and American

Cigars, which he will sell wholesale and retail,
on the most reasonable terms.

He tenders his thanks for past patronage, ho-
ping by strict attention to business, and endeav-

j oring to please his customers, and selling with

i small profits, to increase the patronage hereto-
j fore given him. GEO. VV. THOMAS.

Lewistown, Oct. 30, 1856.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY!;
FOII 4 MARVELLOUS AGE! !

HOLLOW
'

THE GRAND EXTERNAL**REMEDY.
])Y the aid of a microscope, we see millions of liulr
?" openings on the surface of our bodies. Through
these litis Ointment, when rubbed on the. skin, is curried
to any organ or inwatvd part. Diseases of the Kalnevs, j
disorders of the Liver, affections of the Heart, Intlnin-
itiation of ihe Lungs, Asthmas. Coughs and Colds, are iiy j
its means effectually cured. Every housewife knows
that salt passes freely through hoee or meat of any thick-

| ness This healing Ointment far more readily penetrates
j through any bone or fleshy part of the livingbody,curing

! the most dangerous inward complaints, that cannot be ;
! reached by other means,
j '

i Erysipelas, Salt Rheum & Scirlmtic Humors.
No remedy has ever done so much for lite cure of di- j

I senses of the Skin, whatever form they may assume, as j
1 this Ointment No case of fruit Itlieu in, Scurvy, Sore !

j Heads, Scrofula or Erysipelas, can long withstand its in- \
! tiuence.. The inventor has traveled over many parts of

the globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dispensing this !
Ointment, giving advice as to its application, and has j
tints been the means of restoring countless numbers to J
health.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds am! Ulcers.
Some of the most scientific surgeons now rely solely

on the use of this wonderful Ointment, when having to
cope with the worst cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glan-

dular swellings, and tumors. Professor Hollowav has,
liy command of the Allied Governments, dispatched to

lite hospitals of the East, large shipments of this Oint-
ment, to b. used under the direction of the Medical Staff, !
in the worst cases of wounds It willcure any nicer, ;
glandular swelling, stiffness or contraction of the joints, t

j even of "id tears' standing.

PILES AND FISTULAS.
These and other similar distressing complaints can he I

' effectually cured i.' the Ointment l well rubbed .it over i
j t lie parts affected, and by otherwise following the printed i
1 directions around cai h pot.

! Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in |
the following Cases:

liittii.us Lumbago Sore Legs Scalds
Harris Mercurial Er-Snre Hreasts Swel'dGlands j

| L'happ'd hands uptiona Sore Heads Stiff Joints
( u.llilaitm Piles Sore Throats Ulcers
Fistulas Rheumatism Sores of all Venerea 1sores I
Gout Salt Rheum kinds Wounds of ait '

Skin DiseasesSpraius kinds
\u2666 \u2666\u2666Sold at Hie Manufactories of Professor IIOLI.OWAY,

I SO M lid. IIfame, New Vork,and 2-1J Strand, London,and 1
! bv all respectable Druggists ami Dealers of Medicines

throughout liie United Slates, and litecivilized world, in |
Pots, at 25 cents, G2! cents, and Si each.

C-Tli re is a c msijer.ible saving by taking the larger >
sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in every j
disorder are affixed to ea. h Pot

'Fo Rudders and Contractors.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
1 HERE IS THE PLACE FOR CHEAP LI.TIBER!

JUST RECEIVED,

j 10,000 Uuw l' iM Work " i
! 5,0(10 feet 1 Yellow Tine YVorked Flooring,

. ' 1(1,000 " 1 White " " Boards,
47,000 " 1 " " "

70,000 " 3, Sj, 4, 4- best Susquehanna Plas-
tering Lath,

'20,000 feet Roofing Lath,
12,000 " Common Plank,

j- 10,000 " 2 in. Panel,
j 1,000 Lights Sash. Any quantity of Doors, '

Shutters, Blinds, &c., wbicli we will sell from i
j 10 to 20 per cent, cheaper than any other i

| dealers in the country.
Hemlock, White Pine Joist, Studding, &c., al- j

j ways on hand.
I respectfully invite all persons wanting any j

' kind of Lumber to call and examine our .Rock j
i ! and prices.

1 ! All orders for Frame Stuff for Houses, Brid- I
* "ps, Barns, &c., will be filled with promptness.

auZ 8 F. G. FRAN CISC US.
J !

Truth is stranger than liciiou.
A Certain Cure for all Rheumatic Pains.

, Don't Cundeinn but try it, it Cannot Fail.

s;. u. alIJK.vs

Concentrated Electric Paste.
I" j .1 nd Arabian Pain Extractor, for Man and

Horse.
Copyright, secured according to law.

\X THAT will it cure? We answer?Rheu.
j \\ matic Pains, when everything elsefails,

i Cramps, Chilblains, Burns, Scalds, Sprains,
j Head Ache, Tooth Ache, Swellings, Bruises, |

i Sores, Ring Worm, Tetter, Stiff Joints, Con-
I traded Cords, Fresh Cuts, Ulcerated Sores, and

all Scrofulous Diseases where external reme-
dies can be used, Sore Throats, StiffNeck-, <.Yc

What it icitl Cure for Horses and Cattle. ?Swee
nv, Spavin, Fistulas, Poll Evil, VVindgalls, Ul-
cers, Cholic, Sprains, Collar and Saddle Calls,
Stone Bruises, Stiff Joints, Verdigo, Splints and
Running Sores.

For sale at the Drug Store of Charles llitz,
Lewistown, Pa.

genuine but those bottles having
the words " E. C. Alien's Concentrated Electric
Paste, or Arabian Pain Extractor, Lanc'r, Pa.,"
blown in the bottle. Look out forcounterfeits.

? Don't forget to ask for HUciCs. aplO-y
e ~

e Dr. Sanford's Invigorater
r ; fS a mild laxative, tonic and stimulant, and is

T recommended to the public, relying upon it®
i intrinsic worth in the cure of the followinj i
complaints: All Bilious Derangements, Sicl j
Headache, Dyspepsia, Habitual Costiveness 1
Chronic Diarrhma, Colic, Pain in the Stomach I
and Bowels, General Debility, Female Weak-
ness, &c. For Skle by Druggists generally, and ;
by CHAS RITZ, Lewistown, Pa., and by DY-

f OPT it SONS, General Agents, Philadelphia. I
.. and Saiiford it Co., Proprietors, N. Y. City. I

I I)r. Sanford's Invigorator never debilitates.
I l)r. Sanford? Dear Sir :?lt affords me pleas. ;

I ure to write you respecting your Invigorator, |
' inasmuch as 1 can speak oi it in the highest j

1 I terms. The difficultywith myself was an affec- |
j tion of the liver, which produced in my entire
' system general lassitude. Hearing of your ;
j liquid compound, 1 was induced to make appli- ?p cation for a bottle. 1 have tried it, and find it ;

i to work like a charm. I am truly glad to j
.' ! learn vou are about, to bring the Invigorator j
!, i before, the public. If what I have now said j

I can he used in the way of recommendation,
i you arc at liberty so to employ it. lam cou- >

j ! vinced that the medicine only requires to he i
! known to be appreciated.

Respecl'ully yours, &c.,
J. M. VVAITE

Ravcnswood, /,. /., Dec. 2D, 1856.
Da. SvsniKn? My Dear Sir lam glad to j

f j learn you have commenced putting up your

I | valuable IN VIGORATOR in large quantities, for 1 |
. | long felt that it ought to he possessed by every

I family, i can most cheerfully add my testi- |
, mony to the efficacy ol' your valuable medicine.

. ! Five or six years since, 1 found myself running
1 down with a liver difficulty?resorting to your

i Invigorator, was greally relieved, and, contin- j
uing lor a short season, was entirely restored.

| For bilious attacks, sick headache, and also as

a Family Medicine, 1 consider it valuable.?
, Wishing'you great success in distributing this

public blessing, lam. Sir, truly yours,
JOHN C. iMALLORY.

ma3:3m? 10 Wall &t., New York.

THE GREATEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE.

DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered
in one of our common pasture iceids a

remedy that cures
Kvcry Iwiinl ofi" SSmiicr

from the worth Scrofula doiv n to a comniott Pimple.
"1113 has tried it in over 1 lO.t cas.:e, and never failed ex-

ct.|rtiiitur:a.'s, (In,til thunder humor.) li. has
now in his possession over two hundred ceitilkaies of
its virtue,all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two battles are warranted to tore a nursing Sore
Mouth.

One to three bellies willcure the worst kin,l o' Dimples !
on the Fate

Two to three bottles willclean the syfteu: of lilies.
Two boltles are warranted to cure t i,.: woisl Caui r

in the Mouth and Stomach.
Three to livi; butties are warrant, d to tor.' rite worst

ease of Erysipelas.
One to two butties are warranted to euro aii Humor ir. j

the eyes. j
Two bottles are warranted to cure Running of the

Ears and Blotches among the Hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and |

running Ulcers.
One bottle willcure Scaly Eruption of the Skin.
Two to tlitee bottles are warranted to cure the worst !

case of Ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most j

desperate case of Rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the Salt :

Rheum.
five to eight bottles willcure the worst case of Scrof- j

I ula
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle I

i and a perfect cure is warranted when the above iptattli j
; ty is taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in ihe
: vicinity of Boston. 1 know the effect of it in every case. !

So sure as water will extinguish fire, sosttre willthis
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it but that sold an !
oilier; after a trial it always speaks for itself. There '
are two things about this herb that appears to me sur-
prising; first that it grows in our pastures, in some pin j
ees quite plentiful, and yet its value has never been :

i known until I discovered it in IBJ6 second, that it should
! cure all kinds of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise and great

i popularity of the discovery, I willstate that in April,

| 1553,1 peddled it and sold about tx bottles per day?in >
j April, 1554. I sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.

i sioine of the wholesale Druggists who have been in
| business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing it, the
> annals of patent medicines was ever tike it. There is a !

: universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
! ?but since its introduction asa general family medicine,
I great and wonderful virtues have been found in it that I
i never suspected.
! Several cases of epileptic fits-a disease which was

| always considered incurable, have ben cured by a few
: bottles. O. what a mercy tf it vv ill prove effectual in all

j cases of that awful malady?there are few who have
j seen more of it than 1 have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged
people, Cured by it For the various diseases of the Liv-
er, Sick Headache. Dysp psia. Asthma, Fever ami Ague,
I'ain in the .Side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly

i in diseases of the Kidneys, ttc , the discovery has (lone
m ire goodthanany medicine ever known,

i No change of diet ever uecessary?eat the best you
i get and plenty of it.

DIRECTIONS FOR I '-B ?Adults one tabic spoonful per
j day?Children ?ver 10 years, dessert spoonful?Children
1 from 5 toB years, tea-spoonful. As no directions can be
i applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate

on the bowels twice a day.
Manufactured by

DON \ li2:N s; v,
We 120 Warren M , liuitiunj,-'h.n.

Pl,!( F. F.! ,00
Wholesale Agents. New York City,L' V. Clickner, SI

Ban lay street ; (I 11. King, !'.'2 Broadway ; Kushton and
Clark, 275 Broadway; A. 11. dc D (solids, 1 OFulton street

T W DYOTT d ritI.NJS, Philadelphia, wholesale
Agents fir Pa For sale by F. .! HOFFMAN and Mrs
MARY M.'iRKS, Lew istown, ami by B F. KEPM'.K,
Mitniutowii. [tna22 ly.

LOUD'S PIANOS.

MR. J R. LOUD returns his thanks to the
resi'Jents of Lewistown for the liberal

j patronage extended to hi in, and would announce
| that he will be here early next Spring, for the
j purpose of selling

PIANOS, MELODEOAS, AC.
Every possible attention will be given to those

j entrusting him with their orders forInstruments.
Old Pianos and .llelvdeons of every de-

scription taken in part payment for new ont>.
Those thinking of buying, by obtaining of Mr

Loud, will save much in money and trouble, a* he
will put Instruments up its perfect order or no
sale, incurring all risks himself.

The most satisfactory references given to any-
desiring thern.

Orders directed to Thomas Loud fit Son, No.
40!1 Market street, Philadelphia, for Pianos, Me-

! lodeons, or anything in the Musical line, (by sta-
j ting limits in price,) will meet with prompt and

i careful attention. Orders respectfully solicit-
ed. JOSEPH R. LOUD,

noS] Warcrootn, 409 Market st., Phila.

Valuable Property at

fpHE subscriber offers for sale that Brick
t House, situated in Market Street, near the

Diamond, in which he is now residing. It is
one of the best built and most complete houses
in this vicinity. Hydrant and bath fixtures are

>W>g attached to it. It is 28 feet G
JL inches front, besides an alley.?

a | J The eastern wall extends back
feet. The Front Business

is 44 feet deep, and is now

considered one of the most desirable business
stands in this place. There is also a complete
cellar under the whole building. There is, be-
sides, a One and a Half Story Frame Building,
filled in with bricks, on the same premises,
which is 27 by 17 feet, together with a Brick
Smoke House, and other necessary outbuildings.
Also a New Stable, 30 by 2o feet, built of good
materials, and with everything perfectly com-
plete.

ALSO,
A good Two Story Frame Building, situa-

j ted in Valley Street, which is 25 by 30 feet, now
j the residence of A. Troxel. It has a hydrant

i on the premises.
ALSO,

A Two Story Frame Building, situated in

i Valley Street, one door west of C. Waldron's
j residence.

ALSO,
A Tuo Story Brick Building adjoining the

j latter. Both are in good order, and are very
j desirable residences for small families.

ALSO,
A Tract of Land, situated upon the Old

i Bellefoiite Turnpike leading to R. W. Shaw's
Tannery, tt is a little more than half a mile
from the Court House in Lewistown. It con-

j tains upwards of Five Acres, with a nerer-fail-
: ing spring on it
I Persons who are desirous to see the above

1 property, or any parts thereof, will please call
! upon the subscriber.

He also has a Tract of Land seven miles '
! west of lowa City, Johnson county, lowa, con-

taining One Hundred and Twenty-Six Acres,
i with good water and timber, and many other

j desirable advantages, which he will dispose of

S verv low. For further particulars enquire of,
or address, MOSES MONTGOMERY,

aul i Lewistown, Mitiiincounty, Pa.

S\ LT ! Salt!? 3oo sacks Ground Alum
_

a.u,
5 sacks Ashton's Fine Salt,

i 200 " Dairy *'

For sale by VV. Ai G. MAlffLlN,McYeytown

Fish! Fish !?-40 bills. Nos. I,
2 and 3 Mackerel,

2(tidilj. Halifax Herring,
10 bids. Shad,
10 bbis. Trout and White Fish,

Now on hand at W. Ac G. MACKLIN
je!S MsVeytown I

Mjwju-ipx 11 miw.w \u25a0it i {wwcrr--ir*-.
-

Mr , ,

t!HS. IMS' WBWr ?

The Best and Host Popular In the World
TEX DIFFERENT EMTIO.VS.

No Library can be complete witbout a set of
these Works. Reprinted from the last

London editions and published by

T, B, Peterson, 102 Chestnut st
Philadelphia.

IIETEUSO.'i'S is the only complete and uniform edition
of Charies' Dickers' Works published in America ;

llitvart- roprititeii from the original Loudon edition, arid

; are niv the only edition published in this country. No
li!>rar\ , either public or private, ci'i bo conn, let ? w itbout

Ilaving in it a complete set of thwj the rt-:tleit of all liv-
I lug atiiliore Ev ,y family should imssess a spt of 011

of tile editions. The cheap edition is complete in Twelve
Volumes, pap. r ci v; either or all ot which can be It id
separately. I'rice Fifty cents each,

j Ulr.uk House, I'rice 1A cents

j Do. old Ct'PpcrfielJ, c.j t>
o\~icholas Xitklcby, SO 11

' / irkrrick Paper r, Si) *'

i Dombty and Sen, 5u "

i.llariin Lhuzzlenk, So
Barnaby Budge, 50 ?'

1 Old Curiosity Shop, 50 "

i Si tckes by "Boz Sp "

i Olicer Twist, TO "

Christmas Stories and Pictures from Itulu. 1 'or. -
? twining a Christmas Carol, 'i'iie Chimes, Crick-

et on the Hearth, Battle ofLife, Mutinied Man,
The Christ's Bargain, &c., 50 "

Dickens' JVrie \u25a0Stories. Containing The Seven
Poor Travellers, .Nine New tSlories by thu
Christmas l ire, Hard Times, Lizzie Le.gh, '1 si-

Miner's Daughters, fortune V.ihlred, Sic., 50 "

A complete set of the above will be sold or sent to am*

: one tu any place, fret\u25a0 of post age. for five Dollars.

COMPLETE LIBRARY EDITION.
In live very large octavo volumes, with a Portrait oa

Steel of Charles Dickens, containing the saint- reading

j matter as the illustrated Edition, and comprising over
four thousand very large double columned pages, hand-
somely printed, and bound in various styles

! Volume 1 contains Pickwick Papers and (HJ Curiosity
Shop.

"
-

" Oliver Twist, Sketches by "Boz," and
Barnaby Budge.

" 11 " A'ickoLns Nickltby and .Vartin Chu:
z.ewit.

" 1 " I'avid Copgerjield, Dombey i%J Son,
'\u25a0vd Christmas Stories.

i " 5 " Bleak lluuse ,t- Dickens' JYear Stories.
Price of a complete sep bound in back cloth, tuit gilt

back,87,50; scarlet cloth,extra. library eii. no s*J,(v;
half Turkey morocco, $11; half calf, antique, sij.

ILLUSTRATED EDITION IN U VOLUMES.
This edition is printed on very thick and iine while pa-

' per, and is profusely illustrated with all the original lilus-
, training by Crttikshank, Alfred C'rowquill, Phiz,etc. from

ihe original London edition, on copper, steel, and worn:

1 Each volume contains a novel complete, ami mo, he h.co
! in complete sets, beautifully bound in i-t..ih, f-.r < ighte.-u

i dollars a set, or any volume willbe - M separatclv, as
follows :

Bleak House, i'rice $1 .. i
Pickwick Papers, i ;p

' Old Cariosity Shop,
| Oliver Twist, I .".e

Sketches by "Boz,'' ' .
j Barnaby Budge. -o

I A'uholas .Virblei>y, j . ?

I Marlin Chuzzlrtri', I u
j David Coppery, IJ, | 5,1

i Dombey and Son, 1
Christmas Stories Sevi 11 ditii rent (tin*?. 1 11

Dickens' JiTew Slants, I ;u
Price of full and complete set 1 f ibe ! 1-1 r \u25a0 I Edition,

bound in twelve volumes, in himk c!>?;. gi'i !, n k. fl*:

library sheep, (ill; hall Turkey morocco, ; hail" calf,
antique, s3fi.

K>All subsequent win ks by < h tries Diikens w illbe !s-
--' sued in uniform stvle with the above,

i Copies of any one, or any set, of t iihur 1 dition of tite

' j above works will be sent lo any loan* part of
the United States, free of postage, on ih-ir remitting if-

I price of the edition they may wish, to the publisher 111 ..

i letter post paid.

'IV n. PETERSON,
No. itri t lies!urn street, Philadelphia.

? : To whom all orders mu-t eoiin: ni.lressed.
. ; l>Booksellers, News Agents, .ml ill .-titers, will be

j supplied at very low rates.

IMMENSE SUCCESS!!
The Cheapest magazine in the World.

BALLOU'S DOLLAR MONTHLY
Designed for every American Koine.

j wNCOI RAGLD by the unprecedentedsuccess

? | which this popular month;} ha- nut with,
3 | and the rapidity with which it Lr.- increased its

i circulation, the proprietor has resolved to mak \u25a0
. | it still more worthy of the patronage of the

I public. That this admirable work i-
.l fllß.ltLi; OF (HElP.\£Ss,

1 is admitted by every 01 e, containing, as it dot s,
j j one hundred pages of reading matter .n ea'eh

j number, being more than any of the £3 ma wu-
! zines, and forming two volumes a vent of -i\

hundred pages each, or twelve hundred pages of
reading matter per annum, for

O\K
Ballou's Dollar Monthly i- printed with rev.

type, upon fine while paper, and its matter is
. carefully compiled and arranged by the hands

) of the editor and proptietor. \ho fins been
j known to the public as connected with the 80--

? ton press for sixteen years. Its pages contain
j XE ll'S, THLES, FO EM*. S 7 >R i £.s of THE

} SE.E SKETCHES, MISCF.i.i.. iXe, Hi).

TEXTURES, RIOHRHI'IHLS, IVIT
: .1X1) IIU.MOR,

j from the best ami most popular w -iters of the
, country. It is also spiced with a record of the

j notable events of the times, of peace and war,
. of discoveries, and improvements <\u25a0 cutting in
. either hemisphere, forming ati y'giceuUle com

panion for a leisure moment f.rhour, an > Where,
at home or abroad, each number being complete

; in itself. No sectarian subjects are admitted
into its ptiges; thei-c arc enough controversial

I ! publications, each devoted to its peculiar sect
.! or clique. This work is intended for

£IIIHO.QUCtQ. 9
| north or south, east or west, and is filled to tfie
I brim each month with chaste, popular and gra-
i phic miscellany, just such as any lather, bi oth-
l er or friend would place in the hands of a fam
. ily circle. It is in all its departments, fresh
i and original, and, what it purports to be, the
! cheapest magazine in the world,

i Any person enclosing jtl to'the proprietor, a.,

i helow, shall receive the magazine for orteyear,
j or any person sending 119 eight subscribers and

: £B, at one time, shall receive a copy gratis.
I M. M. BALLOU, Publisher and Proprietor.

Corner of Treuiont and Bromfield Streets,
nov2U ' Boston

Dissolution of Partnership.
i frtHE partnership heretofore existing between

J J. Kverich tfe Son is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. JACOB EV'KRICH

, . J- VV. EVERICU.
'

j Lewistown, August 20, 1856.
| P. S. The business will be carried or. in the

same place as heretofore under the name of
oc3U-6m JACOB KVERiCH.

STORE
fori fes-a-Xjaii.

r undersigned, wishing to relinquish
1 | Business, hereby offers his STOCK. AND
FIXTURES for sale. Any one wishing to
embark in the mercantile business can find
few better locations. It is in a good settlc-
ment where a sate business can be done on a

SHia/l capital, having no store within six miles
round. Terms of payment made easy.

A. J. NORTH, Atkinson's Mills,
jes-Gtu [d] Miliiiu Co., Pa.

TISUSSES.
atllicted will find the best and cheapest

i a assortment at UOFFMHX'S


